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TAX COMMISSION
BANKS OF STATE ATTACKCONSTITUTIONALITYOF ACT.

Order granted by Judge Watts BestrainsCommission From (AssessingBanks.

I News and Courier.
Columbia, July 9..The banks of tiie

K state nave atiacxea me consuiutiojuai«alfcy of the act creating the State tax
commission and it will now have to be

passed on by the courts. Mr. F. Bar^ron Grier of Greenwood, representing
the National Loan and Exchange bank
of Greenwood, with Messrs. Park and

k Nicholson and Representative CothLran of Greenville, representing the
R Peoples' National bank oi Greenville,

and B. H. Moss, representing the banksofthe State, have secured from AssociateJustice Wants an order directed
against A. W. Jones, W. G. yuerry ana

J. P. Derham, the three members of
the State tax commission, restraining
them from assessing tfc-e banks. The
order is returnable before Justice
"Watts at Laurens on July 22, when a

^hearing will be had. The commission
is ordered to show cause why the inVjunction should not be grained.

W The order was filed in the office of
sheriff of Richland county today

and copies were served on the commissionand on Attorney General Peeples.The commission will be reprek.V>xr iUArnov n»n.»ral "PDATIIPS
2>^Ul^U VJ XilVViiX\-J \J* VAJLV* v, JL . V^r-V~.

Bk Complaint of the Banks.
The complaint of the banks aileges

t!iat the act creating "he -State tax
commission is unconstitutional in that

* the original filed in the office of the
W Secretary of State did not Gave the

£t*eat seal of the Sta':e affixed to it on

June 24, 1915. The complaint further
alleges that the aot is unconstitutional

fc. because the power given in such act
K i.c r»r>t wrman^ +n tit.lp nor PX-

m pressed in the title. Because further
that H~«e tax commission is given power
to make the annual State levy enough
to raise the appropriations made 'by
the general assembly and that this is
unconstitutional, which the complaint

i charges in that tf:e general assembly
alone has the power to make the anRnual levy. The complaint charges that

B the attempt of the tax commission to
fix the assessment of the banks for

9 ftfce year 1915 is in contravention of
acts of congress in reference to the
taxation of national banks and of the
acts of the legislature in reference to

Ithe taxation of State banks and with
k the constitution of Soufch Carolina,
r section 5, article 10.

(The complaint further charges (that
the act is not t:e one passed by the
Cuouse and senate, that the senate

> amendments providing for a board of
a/7nnhm? o % r) +."ho+ fhie TP9 C

I t? v rc TV WUC auvpi^u C*JLIU. UU«*V taic .« v-k;

^^left out of the act which was signed
by the governor, an', charges that tibe
act as passed by tie two houses and
that signed by the governor are not
one and the sam-e ara that it, therefore,
is unconstitutional and void.

Temporary Injunction.
The CPeople'9 National Bank of

r Greenville, through its attorneys, B.
H. Moss, T. P. Cothran and Grier,!
Park & Nicholson, today filed with the

> »- » L C . I
H Cl&TK OI COUXL Oi xuvmeuM: wuui; a

temporary injunction against A. W.
Jones, John P. Derham and W. G.
Querry, members oi the State tax commission,restraining ithem from further

% assessing and equalizing the property
of 1fte banks and banking corporations

| of South Carolina. The injunction orderwas signed by B. C. Watts, assofetciate justice, and the members of the
IK members of the State tax commission
& are cited to show cau&e before Justice

"Watts- as in Laurens on July
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22 why the temporary^ injunction
should not become permanent.

Sheriff (McCain of Richland county,
today s-erved tl-e members of the commissionand Attorney General Peeples
with the injunction order.
The National Loan and Exchange

bank of Greenwood and >W. T. Bailey,
'^ -XX *r> TJT ^ -4-

tnrougn tneir auorutrys, o. nan, aivas,

T. P. Co; hran and Grier, Park & Nicholson,today filed with the clerk of
court of Richland county an alterna-1
tive writ of mandamus, issued by the
clerk of the State supreme court, on

orders from R. . Watts, associate
justice, directing A. W. Jones, John P.
Rerham and W. G. Querry, members
of the State commission, "r:o return to

the county auditor for Greenwood
county the tax return or statement of
the National Loan and Exchange bank
of Greenwood, with assessment made
thereto by the county board of equalization."
The writ of mandamus is made returnablebefore Justice Watts at Laurenseon July 22.

Burden of Complaint.
m":e 'burden of the complain of the

banks is that returns had been made
to the county boards of equalization,
and that the State r.ax commission has

illegally assessed the banks of the
State.
The complaint says that "ti'ie tax

commission is proceeding to tax initiallyand will assess, unless enjoined
by this honorable court, ithe property
of this bank and the property of other
banks of this State; that it is not un-.

dertaking to assess the property of individualsof the State of like kind and
character and similarly si.uated." The
complaint avers that the State tax

commission has made no attempt to

equalize the property of the banks
with that of individuals of like characterand similarly siuated; that the assessmentof the hanks by the commissionis unequal and excessive.
T e complaint further says:
"That under the laws of this State

the value of the shares of stock in this
bank is alone subject to taxation, exvepitreal estate owned by it which is
assessed against the corporation, ana

the value of the scares is reduced by
the value of such real estate.and the
shareholder, and not tine bank, is requiredto 'pay the tax.except that the
bank is allowed to pay the same for
t':e shareholder, and, "therefore, the
commission has not right or power to
assess the property of this bank, "but
must proceed, if at all, against the
shareholder, and deal with the said
snares of stock as with other individualproperty, and tfee value of said
shares of stock as equalized and assessedby the county board of equalizationfor taxation and adopted by the
county auditor can not ;be chanyed
without notice 'to the shareholder,
and without equalizing the assessed
value of the same with tfte assessed
value of other individual property and
the valuation already fixed by the
board of equalization of the county in

proportion to its value, and the proposedincreased assessment is inequitable,unjust and illegal, and
places an illegal and unjust burden of
taxation on said shares, and is not In

proportion to the assessment -upon
other property in said county and
State in like situation and condition.
"Thp commission is without iurisdic-

tion or power to assess property of
t&is bank, either real or personal, for
taxation, or to alter, change, increase,
or in any other way modify the assessmentalready made of its property pursuantto law -under the authority of the
provision contined in the code of laws
of 1912, and amendments thereto in
fhic "hp.hnlf" VvAffljiiRft fh*> rtitl-ft of the

act creating tfoe commission is not
germane to the body of tbe instru.ment;and that it is In other ways
unconstitutional. * v
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NEWBERRY, S. C. |
ORDER IN THE VAUGHN CASE.

Death Sentence Will be Repassed on

(Jreenviile Man.

Columbia, July 8..The State supremecourt handed down today an orderremanding the case of T. U.
Vaughn, a wi.ite man in the Sta:e penitentiaryhere convicted of statutory
[assault upon a 16-year-old charge in
a fraternal orphanage at Greenville, of
which he was superintendent, to the
Greenville county court for re-sentence,which will be death by electrocutionunder 'Scate law.
Atr +n fl'-iic nHpr ATMQftarfl

that Vaughn has lost his last chance
in the courts to obtain a prison sen,tence or acquittal, after fighting his
case through the courts of ti':e Stace
and the federal supreme court since his
first trial at Greenville in 1912. The
crime for which he was convicted was

alleged to have been committed in 1908.

! "GALLON A M0N1TH*
| ACT AND ELECTION

Existing Privilege May Not Be Lost in
Case of Prohibition.Doubt

Exists.

To the Editor of Tl-e State:
(Since the publication of my communicationin The State on July 5, I

have examined the act of the legislature,to which I had given only a

cursory reading. I stated that if the

prohibition vote prevailed we si' ould
lose the existing privilege of ordering
one gallon per mon:h of spirits, wi le

or beer from outside the State. My
more careful examination leads me to

feel pretty sure that that effect will
nn-t nr at lpa.St OUffht not to

I
~ - w w

follow.
When a sum of money or other

, value is sent toy a person in ithis State
to a dealer in another State for the

! purci-ase of an article, and that articleis in consequence turned over

by the seller to a carrier designated by
the purchaser (as an express company)for transportation, that act of
ithe seller constitutes the sale, and
thereby the sale is made outside the
.State.that is, in Kentucky, or TennesseeVirginia, or wTherever the
seller carries on his business. The

j transaction, therefore, does not come

within prohibition of sale within

j South Carolina serL forth in section 4

of tfte set of February 16, 1915.

The res alt will be different in the
case of foods sent c. o. d. from outside
the State. There the sale is not completeuntil the price is paid by the
buyer to the express agent, and consequently,it may be held that the
sale is to such extent witiMn the State

as to bring it within the inhibition
to take effect if the majority of votes

at the election be for prohibition. And
in any case, it will be best to be on

the safe side and vote against the prohibition.thatis, best for those wibo
are opposed to prohibition. It is alwaysdangerous to depend upon a perilfectly accurate construction of a statiute by the courts when there is indi;cation of a purpose in the act not fully
expressed.

J. F. J. Caldwell.
Newberry.

J. BELTOX WATSON DEAD.

Anderson, July 10..J. Belton "Watlor\n rvi r\-rv» V* &y r\£ "f Vt /~v P'AllC/i Af TO.TVTO-
&VJ119 Jll'CUl'KJX^l. v/i i-vugt vx -lv/j^av/

sentanives from Anderson county severalterms and a prominent and successfulfarmer, died at his home north
of this city today, aged 62 years. He
is survived hy his widow, four sons

and one daughter. Funeral services
will be held at Salem Baptist church
Sunday afternoon. Heart trouble was

the cause of death.
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Summerland College
For the higher education of young women

Healthful location
Every modem convenience
A competent, working faculty

For catalogue or other information
write to

n r I :il_ C r
r. L. iYionroe, lccsviiic, j. u

i

THE ST'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
By C. C- Schumpert, Probate Judge

Whereas, Roberta Lominick made
suit to me tc grant her letters of ad-;
ministration of the estate and effectsr
of James R. Lominick.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and cheditors of the said James R.

Lominick, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on Saturday, July 10th, next, after

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have,, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 26th day

of June, Anno Domini 1915.

C. C. Schumpert,
T T> XT /"l >
J. jr. j.-*. v.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Read
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBRCMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Qui sine and does not cause nervousness nor

rinsing in head. Remember the full name and
look lor the signature o< E. W. GROVE. 25c,
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Make Your Sick Skin Well
If you suffer from eczema, itch.,

pimples, etc., give Zemerine a trial.
It stops the itching, allays the irritation.

and soon your skin is restored to

a healthy condition. For sale hy
Vpwhprrv Drue Company. Sample free

upon request to Zemerine Chemical
Company, Orangeburg, S. C.

TO PUTAN END TOALL
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Specialist's Advice to Ladies

A simple, inexpensive treatment lias

just been found which never fails to

remove all traces of superfluous hair

absolutely without pain or injury. A

well-known society woman found that

it entirely destroyed all trace of (her

own unsightly hair-growths so that

tlhey never returned. It is called Mrs.

Osgood's Wonder. If you want sure,

quick results get it from Gilder &

'Weeks, or any up-to-date druggist
Signed Money-Back Guarantee with
pvprv naokasre.

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Days
7oor druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14days.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College.

131st Year Begins October L

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 2,at 9 a.m.

Full four-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees, A two-year
pre-medieal course Is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athleticgrounds,well equipped laboratories,

J ltlvMAltar itJOC
UJUCICCIICU liUlOij invuiuviji

Expenses moderate. For terms and
catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

Barbecue at Old Sondley Place.
Saturday, July 24 to be given by C.

G. Wicker and H. F. Lominick. The
public is cordially invited. At the residenceof 0. A. Felker, better known as

"Old Sondley Place." Ball game in
the afternoon. 6-29-td.

Whenever You Need a General Tools
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
cnA Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.


